CREDIT TOP-UP
What is it?
Credit Top-Up is a temporary credit limit increase granted on your TFG Account. Once the Credit Top-Up
amount has been paid in full, your original credit limit will apply again.

Why would you want a Credit Top-Up?
• You currently don’t have enough credit available on your TFG Account to purchase an item.
• You currently can’t pay for the item in cash.

EXAMPLE
8000

TEMPORARY LIMIT

R3 000

credit top-up
5000

CREDIT LIMIT

R5 000

CREDIT LIMIT
0

Who can apply?
TFG Account customers subject to
terms and conditions and affordability
requirements.
Must existing account customers
complete an application form?
Yes. All customers who wish to apply
for a temporary credit limit increase
must complete an application for a
Credit Top-Up. Ask a store assistant for
the form.

NOTE: When you purchase on Credit Top-Up you will not be able
to purchase any more goods on your TFG Account until you have
paid off the Credit Top-Up amount in full.

What if I don’t have a
TFG Account but wish
to apply for Credit
Top-Up?
You must first apply for a TFG Account by
completing the New Account application
form online: www.tfg.co.za/accounts

Benefits
A temporary increase
in credit for a specific
purchase.

You can choose to pay for
the goods over 6, 12, 18 or
24 months.

Steps to apply

1.

Apply in-store by
completing a
Credit Top-Up form.

2.

Supply 3 months proof of
income (payslips/bank
statements) and a copy of
your ID.

3.

Your Credit Top-Up
application form, proof of
income and a copy of your
ID needs to be submitted
in-store for processing.

4.

You will receive a SMS
if you are approved or
declined for the
Credit Top-Up.

6 month plans are interest free as
long as your monthly TFG Account
remains up to date.

By taking up Credit Top-Up over
a longer period, you can budget
by paying smaller monthly
instalments over a longer
payment term.

Where can you apply
for a Credit Top-Up?

Terms and conditions apply, which can be found on www.myTFGworld.com

For any Application Queries, or to follow up on a Credit Top-Up application,
please contact Credit Sales. Email: CSHighValue@tfg.co.za
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